Minutes of
Pleasant Township Board
February 23, 2015
The Board of Pleasant Township met in regular session on February 23, 2015 with Board Members Don Lanzrath
and Lynn Voth present. Meeting was called to order at 6:55PM at the Pleasant Township shop office.

Financial




In February, $9,700 was spent for gravel on Township roads. This is a major amount for one month, but
it was good to get the gravel down since, as Don Lanzrath said, now is a good time of year to apply road
materials. The next check we will expect from Harvey County will come early April. The amount of that
check is normally around $7,000.
The February monthly Financial Report shows a total cash balance of $111,864.14. We have $28,328.87
in the Road Fund and $85,535.27 in the Machinery Fund.

Township Business


Don Lanzrath read the January Pleasant Township Meeting Minutes.



Don reported that the Fire Board will receive a military surplus truck at no cost. It will now be upgraded
to a Class A fire truck for brush, stubble and grass fires at a cost of approximately $80,000.



It was reported at the January Board meeting that the Board would submit Township Meeting notes to
the County Clerk for posting on the Clerk’s web page. The minutes were submitted as promised and the
County Clerk has posted the Minutes. That may be found by navigating to:
http//www.hvcoksvote.com/pleasant-township.html. You will see Annual Reports, budgets, and
meeting minutes. The Board appreciates Rick Piepho’s assistance in making this service to our residents
a reality.

Citizen Forum


James Mosiman commented that the roads are being graded wider and now can allow cars to travel and
pass each other more easily; a positive development.



James also requested that the Township check erosion caused by Township maintenance at ground he
farms south of 24th and Harvest Hill, as well as ½ mile east of Harvest Hill on NE 24th.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:12 PM.

